MC Announcements
Good Morning Narwhals! Today is Friday, March 15, 2019, and it is E Day on your
schedule.
Band lessons for today are Period 2: Percussion Group 3
Orchestra lessons today, Friday, March 15th are Cello and Bass Advisory Makeup
Lesson
Hello MC students! Grace Ralph started The Joy Bag Project. She needs your help
to raise money for CHOP; children in need of some joy. If you would like to help,
stop outside Mrs. Catrambone’ s room A317 to buy tie dye scrunchies and tie dye
socks only for $5 each. Thank you! Sales will start Monday March 18th.
CATS vs DOGS
Which one do you love more?
H Team’s domestic animals group is collecting items to donate to TLC and the
Brandywine Valley SPCA.
To donate to the cats at the SPCA please see the list on Schoology:
•
Dry food
•
Wet food
•
Gently used towels and sheets
•
Small cat scratchers
To donate to the dogs at TLC please see the list on Schoology:
•
Puppy pads
•
6 foot leashes
•
Puppy food
•
Poop bags
H team will be collecting from March 18th to March 29th. Please put donations in
the cat or dog box outside the library. Thank you for your kind donations!
Who do you think will win - cats or dogs?
Do you want to help raise food for people in need? Now there is an easy way to
help out, no volunteering needed. Simply go to this link called freerice.com where
you can answer fun trivia questions. For every question that you get right, you will
donate ten grains of rice to people in in need. You can find the link on the
Schoology version of the morning announcements.
Go to http://freerice.com/#/english-vocabulary/1377 today.
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The first ever Marsh Creek Musical, “Pirates of the Curry Bean”, will be performed
tonight at 7:00 and Saturday at 2:00. Tickets are $5 and
can be purchased online or at lunch.
Attention Narwhals! Mrs. Webb’s Mental Health Awareness Agent of Change
group will be collecting money all THIS week for Lady Gaga’s Born This Way
Foundation. Please consider donating $1 this week so you can wear a hat on
Monday, March 18th all day! Money will be collected daily in your homeroom
for the whole week. Your $1 can make a difference! Thanks!
Mrs. Barber’s AOC group is also collecting items for pediatric cancer patients at
CHOP. Do you want to help children that have cancer? Some have extended stays
in the hospital and we would like them to be as comfortable as possible! You can
find a list of items on the Schoology post for this morning’s announcements.
New items only, please:
 Art supplies (Crayola crayons, art kits and plush crafts)
 Play-doh and Model Magic
 Games, board games, or original Uno
 Children movies, new releases, Disney, Marvel, and Pixar favorites
 Items for electronics: such as headphones, phone chargers, and popsockets
 Gift cards, Amazon, Visa, Target, Starbucks, and Best Buy
 For infants: light up toys, crib soothers, rattles, all plastic toys, teethers,
Fisher Price toys, lego kits, character toys, plastic baby dolls, playtool kits,
and children books.

For teens, nail polish, makeup kits, scrapbooking, books, and paper, adult
coloring books, and advanced craft kits
Please put items in the boxes labeled CHOP in the B wing hallways this
week! Thank you for helping to make the kids’ lives more comfortable during this
difficult time of illness! You can make a difference.
CoreFit Club is now accepting registrations: Hey athletes! You’ve been coached
how to dribble, pass, pitch and sprint to beat your opponent. Maybe you don’t
like competitive sports at all but just want to exercise and pick a sport that will
last a LIFETIME like running and core strength…Register for CoreFit Club! Coaches
Kara Rubinich and Julie Terry will train athletes of all levels to Reach a New High
Level of Fitness. Learn the proper techniques of running, stretching, and
strengthening in a fun atmosphere Wednesdays & Friday mornings
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at 7:45 AM outside at 6th Grade Center starting Wednesday, March 27th.
Program is limited so sign-up quickly. Visit Marsh Creek website under
Clubs/Intramurals, Clubs/Activity Core Fit Program -8 Weeks 16 Sessions For
$120.
To raise money for blood cancer research, we are making and selling small fleece
blankets for babies, toys, and pets. They are $5 and can be bought during
Homeroom or Advisory outside of B128. We also have pillows for $10. Come see
all the different fabrics and get yours today!

Thank you and have a wonderful day, Narwhals! Don’t forget
to say the Pledge!

